
Resolves, 1914. — Chaps. 49, 50, 51, 52. 1003

copies of the annual report of the psychopathic department

of said hospital, in addition to the regular issue of the annual

report of the Boston state hospital which includes the

psychopathic department. Approved April 17, 101 4-

Resolve to provide for certain improvements at the Chap. 49
GARDNER STATE COLONY.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas- improvements

ury of the commonwealth a sum not exceeding two thousand state^'coiony.

dollars for a smoke stack and chimney at the Gardner state

colony, to be expended imder the direction of the trustees

thereof. Approved April 28, 191 4.

Resolve relative to the drainage of spot pond brook. Chap. 50

Resolved, That the metropolitan water and sewerage investigation as

board shall make and report to the next general court, improvement

on or before the tenth day of January, an estimate of the brc^k!*"

^"""^

cost of putting Spot Pond brook in such condition that

it will properly receive and carry off all waters which may
flow into it under ordinary circumstances. The said esti-

mate shall include the probable amount of any damage to

real estate that may be caused by the said improvement.

Approved April 28, 1914.

Resolve to confirm certain acts of edward \\\ blod- Chap 51
gett as a justice of the peace.

Resolved, That the acts of Edward W. Blodgett as a Acts of

justice of the peace, between the twenty-eighth day of ifodgett^s

February, nineteen hundred and thirteen, and the twenty- p^icTcou-*''^

fourth day of March, nineteen hundred and fourteen, are fi'""^'^^-

hereby confirmed and made valid, to the same extent as if

during that time he had been qualified to discharge the

duties of the said ofiice. Approved April 29, 1914-

Resolve to provide for certain lectures at state Chav 52
NORMAL SCHOOLS.

Resolved, That the board of education be authorized
at^gtiti'normit

and directed to consider the need and the practicability schools.

of arranging for special lectures at state normal schools

on the alcohol problem, in co-operation with the state

boards of health, charity and insanity, the prison com-
missioners, or any other public employees or private citi-
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